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flbutchers’, $4.30 to *4.TO: 1 load of export

ers, at $4.79 per cwt. ; fair to good, at $3.85 
to $4.20; cowa, at $2.75 to $3.73; 1 load of 
feeders, 960 lbs. each, at $3.80 pen cwt 

J. Dunn bought 1 load of butcher 
1173 lbs. each, at $350 to *3.75 per cwt 

Alex. Levack bought 23 butchers', 1020 
lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt from H. Nor- 
tou.

Cerrard 
$lSt»P«r 
to be don

2Kp II "• "•SIMPSONf 7HKTIB HOUSE OF O V ALITY ”a i
I ROBERTCOWS»

1

H. H. Fudgar President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M
JHy 221>. Rountree bought for Harris Abattoir 

Company 326 lambs, at $3.50 to $4.29 
each; 10 calves at $7.80 each; 100 sheep, 
at $3.05 for export; culls and bucks at 
$3 per cwt

Wesley Dunn .bought the bulk of aheep, 
lambs and calves as follows: 750 lambs at 
$3.00 each; 500 sheep at $3.76 per cwt;
40 calves at $5.50 to $6 each.

C. Zeagman Sons bought 10 butcher 
rows, 1080 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt; 1 
load feeders. 970 lbs. each, at $3.50; 12 loads

S^faTSleS.* Wt J,0r°nt0 JUnCt,0D- JU'y «--Clement 11 
8- Levack bought 12 export Bulls, iaoo Ellison, who was reported Internally I
rr^CD'um, .ftShfiTbSS heUcrs *nJured by *“"* on the rails In the|| We 

tod*4 æ rS(T8cw to 1100 lbs' ‘'avh' at $3-80 C.P.R. yards as a result of the break- 
Charles Miybee sold one load of stock- lng a P°*®> wlth which he was pry-1 ■ , , , , ,

l"r iSîeîfofsSc^r4,5 “P “ dled this “°rning at 1 the OUtm-? daT» and thc

«00 lbs. leach, at $2.75 per cwt. ' \ Western Hospital of internal I things We can sell, y OU in
II. McCrae bought 25 butcher cows. 1100 * 

lbs. each, at $2.85 to $3.40 per cwt 
H. Hunntsett bought 70 shipping cattle,

1200 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.85 per 
cwt.

A. W. Pringle bought 18 butchers’, 000 
to 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.40 'per 
cwt.

J. B. Roy of Quebec bought 5 milch cows, 
at $35 to $45 each.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Ou Tuesday the deliveries at the Union 
Stock Yards were 40 car loads of export 
cattle, which were brought In bv I. B.
Grolf of Elmira, Waterloo County. These 
cattle, 700 In number, averaging 1400 lbs. 
each, were brought In for J. W. Elliott, 
and many competent judges pronounced 
them to be the best lot of that number ever 
brought in by one man. Amongst the best 
of this lot were 350 cattle bought from 
Robson and Hall, the well-known cattle 
dealers \>f Ayr*. Ont.

There were several loads delivered On 
this market on Wednesday and then again 
to-day, which were bought up bv Messrs.
Leva ok, Snell and McIntosh.

for ,)P8t exporters ranged from 
^•.1214 to $5.35 pci* cwt., and for light 
$4.75 to $4.90 per cwt.

ÏJjjtehers’ cattle ranged from $3.50 to 
$<..87V.. and $4.75 per cwt. for the host. 
a\ Hliam Levack bought 2 loads at these 
prices.

Dundonald Was Not Special Agent of 
Great Britain to Anglify 

Canada.

Circumstances Will Be Inquired Into 
—Alleged Horse Thief 

Under Arrest.

Jj
The D«y of [Reckoning.

I

The half year’s business "Stands or falls b* 
the result shown on stock-taking day. That da* 
determines success. And the measure of success 
is the more emphatic if the stock is down.

Reductions in stock m 
when it comes

m
'4

Montreal, July 21.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Mr. Tarte, in returning to the discus-' 
e'on of the Dundonald incident, says 
that all this noise will no doubt result IWEAR A

SEASONABLE HAT
study your comfort— 

winter and summer—now In Great Britain refusing to send any 
more officers out here to command our 
forces. "We will then see how we will 
get along with a Canadian at the head 
of the militia who will, of course, be 
selected from amongst the. partisans of 
the administration. The choice of the 
commanding officers who have coine 
to us have been submitted in advance 
to the Canadian government. The pre
sent cabinet was quite happy over the 
appointment of Lord Dundonald. It 
is therefore absurd to say and to seek 
to create the Impression that Lord 
Dundonald was sent out here to ac
complish a special mission to Anglify 
Canada and to deliver 
Chamberlain.

Those who have recourse to such 
arguments preach against the 
and common

can reductions in prices 
near stock-taking time, and Sat' 

urday is dangerously close to the Day of 
Reckoning. 7

Read our list of reductions herewith

Little Fi
holiday things to wear—

Yechtere in dock—crash and serge 
—50c to 3.50.

un- | A lot of odd sizes and shapes in
Yachtere that were 75c to 1.50_
to clear for 50c.
Duck and canvas hati—400.
Land and water hats—80c.

; | So much for head comfort—now 
for the rest of you
Duck trousers—LOO to 2.00.
Flannel trousers—ISO to 8.60.
Sweaters—2.00 to 8.50.

a Stihemorrhage. His cousin, David Frith, 
deemed the circumstances 
an inquest being held, and to-night 
Dr. Afkins impanelled a jury, who re
viewed the remains and adjourned 
til Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, when 
the inquest will be resumed at No. 3 
Police Station, city. Mr. Hunt, repre
senting the crown, took the state
ments of eye witnesses of the acci
dent, which will be used as evidence 
Deceased had. only been in this coun
try two months and came from Brad 
ford, Yorkshire. He was 19 years of 
age.

Thor*’* a hat for every sort of out
ing and no outing is complete with
out one—Boating, Fishing, Tonr
ing, Camping, Canoeing, etc. We 
have made a specialty this year of 
outing hats. They’re any price you 
come to pay—everything being 
based on the quality.
Automobiling—Bicycling—T our. 
ing—Fishing —Camping—etc.

:

warranted lliS
f

CLOSIN'Last °f the Best 5umnier Shirts.

, ; . ... _ 8068 ,r*to effect
which will effectually lighten 
Summer Shirts. We take all » 
the $1.50 and $2.00 ones— 
newest, latest, prettiest Shirts 
in town and mark them at 98c 
—over half 
them.
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tiltruth

a„ra„?a£H
fellow-citizens 'of a different origin 
These are criminal tactics and can only
aid dbiePi°n, réSUlts' L,ord Dundon 
aid did not agree with the Canadian
£3™“*- thlahas been ^" ex- 
?? Ienc® of those who preceded him 
He made a mistake and his dismissal
eve? w Wa,S inev,tahie- Here, how- 
e\er, must cry a halt Wp ha-<»
shouidytgvne iar enough- and no on» 
by propa^,ingVanta<rB °f the *nc'dent 

Ideas of distrust 
mother country.
to bZZnrTih'?‘radians will continue 

and more In the minority If l!hiv Canada and on this continent

ksæ -jis
SS’TSS ïïi

^a.rs' The maintenance of the ore- 
sent order of things as , ” „ „e prc-
E^SSd5re^~n-bf»r

sense.
William Tretoar of Toronto went 

into the stable of Mr. Evans, fruit 
dealer, at' the corner of Medland and 
Dundas-streets to-night and took out 
a horse which was harnessed. He was 
going south on Medland-street with 
it when observed. The police were 
called, and he was taken to the cells.

Mr. Woodcock, 261 
enue,.was knocked down by a butch
ers' wagon, the abaft striking him in 
the ribs, inflicting considerable injury.
The accident happened near St. Ce
cilia’s School, where a high fence pre
vented: him seeing the rig, which came 
rapidly round the corner.

The Shamrocks go to Streetsville 
on Saturday to play the local la
crosse team there. Their line-up is, ______ _
as follows: W. Àtton, goal; G. c. Sentiment Evenly Dlvided-Cltl.cn,' 
Curie, point; E. Doane, cover point;
C. Gilbert, first defence; C. Browen, 
second defence; O. B. Hazzard, third 
defence ; Bob Gilbert, centre ; Geo.
Mathews, third home; J. McCraw, sec
ond home; W. Pierie, first home; Max 
King, outside; Ed Curtin, inside; E.
Wright, field captain.

There will be’ two lacrosse games 
on the athletic grounds on Saturday 
afternoon. The Elms and the Young fairs just now. He thinks that the end 
Torontos play a championship game wil come this fall 
in the C. L. A. series, and the Mimico election campaign, 
and the Junior Shamrocks play a Public ’ .. . „Junior City League game. Public opinion on the strike Is very

T. O’Connell, engineer on the C. P. ,evenly dlvlded thru the state and the 
R., had his fingers badly crushed at nduence ot the citizens’
Havelock. which seems to be opposed to Ideas of

The explosion of a coal oil stove at V?th the poIltlcal parties, Is considera- 
D. McNair’s house. Vine-avenue, gave 1'Ie' 
the firemen a run.

a thousand of
THE W. t D. DINEEH CO.,

84-86 Yonjje St._

LIMITED,
Corner Tonga A Temperance Sts.

Franklin-av-

WHEAT FUTURES STRONG.*
amongst the masses 
against our politicalCATTLE MARKETS.Continued From Page T. I

old, rns.v, 4s 5Ud: futures, quiet; July. 4s 
4d; Sept., 4s 2%d.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Cable, for Cattle Firmer—Montreal 
Dealer. A.klng Higher Price*.

COLORADO STRIKE FEELING.
New flork, July 21.—Beeves- Receipts, 

40; no sales reported; feeling stronger; ex
ports late yesterday, 280 cattle.

Calves-rRecelpts, 438; steady; veals, sold 
at fl to fti.50; one bunch 'at $7; butter
milks, at $3.

8beep and Iaimbs—Receipts, 4084; sheep, 
advanced 15c to 25c; 'Jambs, 25c to 35.1, 
and fresh lambs were 50c to 75c higher; 
sheep sold $3.25 to $4.59; cn!Js.$2.50; lambs, 
$5.25 to $6.75; choke, do., *$7.

Hogs—Receipts, 2177: no sales reported.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo, July 21.—Cattle-Receipts, 

loue head; good cattle, steady to strong; 
common, easier; prime steers, $5.85 to 
$u.25; -shipping butchers', $9.25 to $5.75; 
butchers' steers, $4.25 to $5.25; heifers, 
$.. ofi to $.; rows, $3.25 to $4.25; bulls. ,$3 
to $4.2o; stoeknrs and feeders, $.'! to $4. 

Veals—Receipts, 200 head, $4.50 to $0.50. 
Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; slow, 30c to 

40c lower; heavy mixed and yorkers, $5.75; 
Feeders and stotters sold fairly well r.lgs' $ê.8.> to $5.110; roughs, $4.So to $5; 

considering the quality. One dealer stated’ to W-511: dairies. $5.30 to $5.60.
that he-had several orders for feeders but , bheep and Lambs—Receipts, tkkn) head; 
could not get them good enough. Several ! ia''1L>s ”“d yearlings, 25c lower,
loads changed hands at lower quotations. I1™1’8' ,o.$ur’0: yearlings, $5.25 to

I ho demand for milch cows and spring. ÏV '' i wethers, $4.75 to $5; ewes, $3.75 to 
er- was not very good. Prices ranged from sheel’’ mixed, $2 to $4.25.
J-' $50 each. The bulk sold from
"h $45 each, with a slow.market

m,ll"ket for veal calves .was steady 
■ t Tuesday s quotations. 3

«Icllveries of sheep and lambs 
laige, aliout 2100. Prices for exiiort sheen 
were steady but lambs sold a little lower 
the £ ‘["T1” '’bhkht about 1700 hogs on 

»a,rïet' paTl.nc XA0 for Iseleets. *5.15 
etendyg,tS and fats" Thc market closed

Ex'ixirters—Choice, well-finished, heavy 
exjortrrs are worth $5 to $5.25 per cwt 

Import bdlls—Choice export bulls sold at 
*3.i5 to $4; medium at $3-50 to $3.75.

«s'S-rt rows ~ T'riees ranged from $3.50 
10 8.» i>er cwt.
erw"t,£lL,>riSl—Cl,0!fe Dlck«'T lots of hutch- 
Ï, ’.ü",',,n 9'inll,y to nest exporters. 1100 
m ..Üî *b5, so'd at $4.75, loads

good at $4.2o to $4..'4); medium at $4 to 
$4--5. common at $3.25 to $8.50; rough and 
infenor at $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt
i^.ee,<Ler,_"Lc<‘d,'rB weighing from 950 to 
j'w ids., of fair 
$4.25 per cwt.

hO,0e -TParlln$ calves sold at 
£|| !>?”ror srades and off-colors
e L $- '■> to $.-,. according to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
•old at from $25 to $.50. P *

Sheep—Export ewes sold at $3.65 to $3.75; 
export bucks at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.
. ’ i’P"? Ir'1111,8—Prices ranged from $2.75 
to $4.2o each.

Iloga—Priies for straight loads, fed and 
hghtsn(T fatsf3 40 P"' cwt" an'1 8515 for 
.aeh,nlaud'$^,PtoCr$3rIinrgCcw,fr°ln $2 ‘° »

Vtaybee: 20 light exporters,
îîv ! vinnlch’ at, ?4 73. I,er pw-t. ; 20 bnteh- 
S3r’ L 30 ,tav'e«eli, at $4.37%; 23 butchers’,

,V'"h' at $4.25, less $5; 29 l.uteh- 
,°h80 ibs- each, at $4.25: 2.3 butchers', 

ldbu lbs each, at $4.35: is huteuers'. ll(X) 
lb6 each, at $4. si, 8 iuitehers'. SR5 lbs. 
each, at $4.15; 14 butchaTs', 91.5 lbs each 
at $4: 24 butchers', 104(flbs. Jacli. at $4 35:
era' ‘i«orn 'S?'* 1 :,t W.80; 38 imleb-
ers , 880 lbs. each, at $3.60: :) butcher
b'b'n* eat!l' at $3,12%:'23 butcher cows,
106V lbs. each, at $160; 6 Stockers, 850 {ha. 
each, at $3.60; 28 rough stockera, 540 lbs. 
each, at $2.70; 3 milch cows. $100; 1 milrli
î‘C"Vo2'" 1 m|lch Cf ". $32; 95 lambs, $3.75 
to $4.25 each; 4.5 sheep, $3.75 
11 teal calves. $4.50 per cwt.

?!a,vJiee * TVltaon. commission agents 
eol.l: IS exporters. 1350 lbs. each, at $5.13 
FrisCWio; <‘xi,orters, 1340 lbs. each, at 

mixed exrorlers. 1150 lbs. each,
Lei, - ', 1 exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4.60. .. butchers . 10 S) lbs. eanh. at $440- 
6 butchers. 1100 lbs. each, it $445- -ers'"hlT^ ,?7° ",S'i Paih' «■»' 5 imteh 
ers , 1000 lbs. each, a I $4.25: 11 butchers'.
9-41 lbs. each, at $4.10; 5 butchers' 11*10 
* 'R. pnf*b' : 22 butchers'. Twin 11 s
each, at $4.40; .> butchers’ cows, 111 *1 p,s 
J:!':1!' V- \- "lockers. 750 lbs. each, at 

1, Stockers, 600 lbs. each, at S2.85- 
f Stockers, rod 11 is. each, at $3.55; also 
shipped 3 loads of stoekers to Tlailen ■’ 
loads exports to Montreal. ' "

Corbett, Henderson \ Mavne «r,],| ■ 4
exporters. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt •
2 export cows. 1240 11,s. each, at $4.30; 21
liutehcr cattle. 9f«: lbs each, at $3 99’ ia
butcher rattle. HKI0 lbs. each, at $4 20-' 11
bulclicr Cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $4.1.3- 4
butcher rattle, 1080 lbs. each, at $4 <j,5- 
.butcher cattle, $50 lbs. each, at $:i7.v 
e5n m0rkpv'". 44,1 ll,K- ''n,'h- -it $3: 8 bulls 
each ! - 3 f1020 91,a.
!» $7 fi feeders, 11*10 lbs. each,
at o' Ï!,t^%™COWH' n''’" lb", each,
at *.,.00; 2 rows, !mo lbs. each at ta 10 

yrorge Rountree bought this week -inn 
c'"t,a on I iiesday. 100 on Weiln<>s,hiv' and 
JlKiut 100 to-day. for I he IlarrlV Voat'-o r 
Company, at the following quotations: Best

Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were large, 98 car loads all told, 
composed of 1285 rattle, 1692 hogs, 2n94
ahis-p. 94 calves, with 474 hogs to Park 
& Blackwell.

The quality >of fat cattle was far from 
being good, that Is, the general run. ,

Trade was slow In all liasses of cattle 
with the exception of choice quality of 
butcher cattle, of which there tfere few 
offered.

There seems to be little or no demand 
Tor shipping cattle, hut the offerings 
generally not of first-class quality, 
drover that has had three loads of ex
porters, '63 cattle, all told, on the market 
for several days, sold out of that number 26 
of the bear, averaging about 1350 lbs. 
€flcu, at per cwt., which was the
highest price quoted.

Butchers'

I'
Committee Wield. Inflnenee.

Arthur Keyfitz of the staff 
Denver (Col.) Post le visiting his 
enta In the city.

Mr. Keyfitz had considerable Jour
nalistic adventure during the 
lent period of the gréait mining strike 
which Is such a factor in Colorado af-

of The 
par-

iCOPYRIGHT ffW

lain whites plain and pleated bosoms, also tans, pleated bosoms! detached 
Ci » ?' '.o1,4 lot 18 6 stock-taking clearing of our regular stock,

"lzes 14 to 16J, regular prices 1.50, 2.00, on sale Saturday, each..

y

turbu- I>os-
piai
linkOn©

•98as a result of the !

WILSON AND SIFTON. 50 Price-Cut § Suits.uminercattle of all grades sold at 
lower prices as will be seen by the sales 
quoted below.

Matters Relating to Immigration 
Di.en.sed In Hon.e.

the «H4’ ?U'y 2WSpeclaI.)_when
Hi Z T °f th6 dePartment of 
the interior were under discussion to
day, Uriah Wilson protested against 
the policy of admitting undesirable 
mmigrants Into Canada. The laws 

had been improved, he said, but there 
was still room for improvement, both 
in the stringency and the medical 
amination and in the 
paupers.

:committee, .T the cloth, and the most open weave tweed at that.
Suit par!ex^e 1 len'rc!°th’ no Padding—a hot weather style of

. , t*1e k|nd we speak about for the first comers to the
Men s Store to-morrow. You’ll need y st such a Suit for your 
holidays. You needn’t figure very seriously on the expense of 
™ ,you 'Tant something new and snappy and cool. Well 
heres 50 Suits of that very Hud, and they’ll only cause you 
to break a five dollar bill—thanks to stock-taking.
. ®,° ?nljr Men’a Comfortable Unlined Two-Pieee Summer Suits, single-
breaeted sacque style, coat unlined, the cloth is a medium weight fine Eng- 
lish tweed - a dark brown and heather mixed ground with £ fashienabfe
andPaeid^U<8ni,patcb f°cket"’ trouser9 made with college .-oil, belt loops 
mdayd 4 h'P Pocket8’ alze" 34-42, regular 7.50, on sale Sat- ^ gg

Boot Department (je

Telluride, which was a storm cen- 
progressive town which, until 

the citizens' committee got to work, 
was ai hotbed of unionism. Governor 
Peabody has the support of the weal
thy men of the state, but it is ques
tionable If he can secure re-election.

tre, is a
Todmordea,

A large culvert, one of the most 
Important on the Don Mllls-road, just 
north of the scthoolhouse, has been 
filled in by the parties who have lo
cated the new piggery there. This 
culvert is the outlet for the drainage
of one of the largest areas of market ! T ,st', Louis' Mo- July 21.—(Special.)— 
garden lands in this district, also fori ,Jvely d|scuss!on was caused to-day at 
the Helliwell estate. The township! cfaUon oJ A!”>" I
the'event* nfbeln8i aÇpeaIed toVas ,ini Bllnd- ln Hall of Congresses at I Referring to the 54 delegates 
the event of a rainstorm the district the World's Fair by a paper spatched to England f ""
may be flooded and much loss be sus- read by H. F. Gardiner, superintendent a . Bn6land by the immlgra-
tained to the crops on the Thorn- of the Ontario Institute for the Blind L “Tartinent to bring settlers to 
wood estate. and fraternal delegate from Canada Lanada< Mr Wilson said these dele

te the convention, on the topic, “Wlvit Sates cost the country $25 000 and 
occupations will provide a livelihood tha net result of their joint efforts as 

East Toronto, July 21.—The Atlan- the younS men and young women shown in the report, was to brine ten 
tics and Whippoorwills will meet on L,hn°fn 2arsPî"inîhe, arî1°.°1 ?", The ad- or twelve people from England to
Saturday afternoon at 2.30, and the 4raininS in the this country. England to
Teams ZZ* and Gapital baseb;Hi Mr. Sifton took the position
teams at 4 p.m. The front field on j arid rug weaving and piano tunine 1 to medical
Gerrard-street has been chosen as the, were discussed. Lapter Williams, six- stri,ngent as it was practicable _lo
scene of these sports. j perintendent of the Kansas School ’or nia-Ke it. He also argued that the

During the first six months of the, Blind, maintained that it was not i country was well protected against 
year the number of births registered the province of the school to prepare 1 the Inroads of paupers 
in the town clerk’s office was 36, mar- pupi " to earn their living, but rather B. B. Osier pointed out that he 
riages 4 and deaths 14. t°na‘"4. at training of the mind along tween June 19 and May 19 2441 E„ro-

Court Blaine No. 409 Lady Com- general ^ucational lines. pean immigrants destined for the
panions I. O. F. will hold their second good enolgh for him United States landed in Canadian
lawn social of the season on Thurs- ------ ' ports and were turned back at the
day evening, July 28, in Morton’s Pickering News : James Clark, who border by the United. States inspec-
Grove. ' years ago lived on the Fothergdl tor. Of these 91 were rejected às

Owing to the great scarcity of iap™’da «?« the village, re- paupers, 305 as contract laborers, 653 
water and the clouds of dust, driving here 0/ WdT»=s=, J a' pasBln* :hru as diseased and 8 as idiots all of 
on toe Kingston-road. Danforth-av- .Neweastle.^ He^u ^ot”", an e'nthnsL whom remained in Canada.

I astic over Nebraska, and he has com» „ E" F' clarke sald the answer to
I to the /concluFtion that there le no that was the care which the United

The lawn social of the Girls' Auxili- i werc'ao»3/h„,T,W°, years agP hia rls^lJTj^f dePart™,ent , ,
ary of St. Saviour's Church Is roit- | well the foreonH nf III yCar they did *? m®dlcal exam nation of lm.
poned until Saturday, the 30th Inst. : bMeht Cnm?mr * *01}’ but^a ml^rants- lt was significant that so

*50.00 to Cniifortain i D Tc-morrow the event of the afternoon them a comnet» fâniiTû^an.681 m:vle ™any undesirable immigrants des-
via the Ch!.-,.»», t» ”n,1_Re,nrn- and evening will be the entertainment (n„ly bad . . inU ®xcei;tined' for tlhe United States should
Northwestern T?nè J " °n„.^'lciflc 1111,1 to be given by the Balmy Beach *vrecked Mr Clark's h»s?tV Stat! 'j'0 endeavor to reach that country thru
15 to Sept 10 Cho?c™ of romesA^ ! Tenn,a Clab' for whk b , elded to re’turn to this country" [t Canada' He Protested against so
ing and returning. Correspondinglv i & splendld Pr°6ram has been arranged. ]Pft Nebraska about May 20 with five many of these rejected settlers being
low rates from all points in Canada I un\A! PUHIC0C TAl/C TUCID ucnmiuc h?'!s®s and a large prairie schooner, in dumped in Canada.
Two trains a day from Chicago through 1 HOW CHINESE TAKE THEIR MEDICINE ™hlch he and his wife and family Ilvefi. | Examination Inadequate, 
without change. Daily and personally' - — That out-door experience has complet •- ' Dr Sproule criticized the inade- !
conducted tourist car excursions. Write Dr, Ewan Describes Some Experl- 
for itinerary and full particulars re- tans* at Chentn.
gnrding special train leaving Chica-o 
Aug. 18 and 25 to B. H. 'Bennett 
East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

$30
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, July 21.—Live stock market 
about 120 cattle, 60 calves an<j 200 sheep 
nml lambs were olered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Trade In cat
tle was very slow, but good beeves 
belt, at near one-quarter of a cent per lb. 
higher than they sold yesterday, but lio 
sales were reported at over 5c per >b. 
Medium cattle sold at 3%c to l%c. and the
«MTO,°n S‘OPk' at to 3%c per 4b
chipping sheep arc about 3%" anrl the 
other sheep at 8c to 3%c per lb. Price of 
fié l. a’V 's 1[p blght-r, thc:v being few of 
tn^lj4ki'id "".the market; sales were at $2.25 
»» Th"'1 »pach„.'f°°d tots of fat hogs sold 
at u%c to a little over 5%c per U>.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 21.—Cattle—Receipts. 5000- 

n.Tiret steady; good prime steers, $5.50 to 
$0.40, poor to medium. $4.50 to $5.25; stock- 
ers and'feeders $2 to $4.10; cows/vn.50 to 

« to $5.50; cannera, $]..W 
ball*. *2 to 4.15; calves, $2.50 to 

86.10. Texas fed steers. $3 to $4.73.
iriJT R''CP!pt": :J0'°P0: market, 10c to 
lor lower, mixed and butchers', $5.30 to 
$o.4o, good to choice heavy, $5 35-to $5 5o* rough heavy, $5 to $5 »; l£h? $5 25*°to 
$o.Gi; bulk of sales, $5.20 to $5.40.

cheep Receipts, 8000: steady; good to
mixed W*toP,1S; ?4t*° ?4?(,= to choice 
$7 50.d’ *° *4’ nlltlve lambs, $4 to

were
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exclusion of
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East Toronto.

Men's $3.50 Boots $2.00.

morel rty.le.js11 new shapes and styles and will wear as well as the* 
more expensive lines, Saturday, per pair
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A C,earance of Dining- Sideboardsoom
The Furniture Department 

wish to reduce their stock of 
Sideboards a little, and 
savings offered with that pur
pose are considerable house
keepers will he wise to i isit 
the Department Saturday.

as the
Brit I eh Cattle Market.

J';|"n/0":^,Tp|1Tb'Ttre^rigTO.4lofebeof!
weight*.0 4C: S1,epp' llc to 12c. dressed É m

1enue and Main-street within the town 
limits is most unpleasant. ÜCheese Market*.

tbernvk7lil1Pl',;TulyK21—0ffPrin’s today on 
tin Brockt Hie chfese board wvre 2*>-,0
S,'!)’?'n.‘N° 8alîî "vrP mrnle on tbu board, 
but selling on the street at 7%c.

15 only Sideboards, assorted 
patterns, in quarter-cut golden 
oak, polished, large sizes, with 
British bevel plate mirror, shaped 
tops and dt-awer fronts,, cutlery 
lined drawér, regular prices up 
to $36, on sale Satur
day .............. ...........................

t 3 only Buffet' Sideboards, 
gqarter-cut oak and one ma
hogany, regular price GC nn 
$46.75, on sale Saturday . vU1 UU

1 only American Sample Side
board. in qbarter-cut oak 
lar price $49, on sale 
Saturday ..j...............

Sideboards,

; i; exer-
ft •u*

il il25 00
two

per cwt. ;

ii *->
which he and his wife and family lived. I
That out-door experience has complet :- 1 —. -,_____-______ „„„ „.= lu„uc.

f? -Is jlea,th- .He lost one of quacy of the medical examination at 
•sold the Canadian ports. He urged that the 

when

rega
ins horses on the road and 
other, leaving him with three 
he passed thru the village.

37-50 1 only Dining-room Set, In dark 
Antwerp finish, rich quarter-cut 
oak, stock sideboard, round ex
tension table, five bhalrs, 
arm chair and side table, regu
lar price $133.50, on sale 
Saturday ..........................

government take some means to com
bat the evil involved in the over-run
ning of the country with indigent 
Russian Jew peddlers.

Pickering, July 21.—A stranger ap- “What would you propose?’’ the 
(not was born, as the compositor made Peared in our village on Wednesday minister asked.
It yesterday) at Chentu, ln the interior and approached several of our business "A stricter inspection at the fron-
of western- China for seven years nast HshVtod therm to ca8h an En-- tler>” Dr- Sproule replied. “And HI „

c...Mi.,K,jrsL.’T:j«T‘,.r,‘”'' i-r* moneysr*„s jsrt .« » .i. «=>"£,:4«’sssar s*.ssb“°“*1 m s«%*ïaaa»5f
term. Class I.: Mr. A. M. Cowan? Miss ^ of The^O J^^Tn T°Z° Tit -»1- «he^diffe'renœ'Lfwe’S "T ' Mr. Puttee complained of the large » Ü «TWKClass II. : Mis"'M“uSBfnn8M cfaassVnrh: acce«,We.to missionary ministrations. the The stranger then | amou.nt ?f. Public money spent in A tw<4« mV.'thfy "an

Miss F. Hansen ' L IIL- Ur. Ewans medical work and his ac- P?°^eedpd to the railway station where bringing into Canada non-settlers, men I 11 A M ment»to ,n.t borrows. W,
______ _______________ count of what has been done ln this ,.ou.ght a ticket for Montreal, The I and women sent here largely for LV,,n , 'j,*n new pianjf

.. . fiL',d with anywhere from 70 to 120 is evidently a bogus one and strike-breaking purposes. He thought !ernnüC'ph^,i a«di *fE,,oar

issra-siiirj.':!rssa-saATas; «ssszm"——« - SS* o: R- wcmught i co.
including Muskokn.Georginn Bay. Lake hari-kari, which is not a disease but ---------- —----------- — tor the rest the year became a LOANS.
of Bays, Brantford $2.05, Grimsby Park a CU8tom. was brought in three week? T* Canada’s Pride. burden upon the labor market. Mr.
$1.85. St. Catharines $2.25, Orillia -52.in after he had cut »is tnroat to disobVze ,, t famoua International Limited Puttee said that one immigrant bring- 
S°mOU?f f2\40’ Gue’Ph $1.60, Peteiijc.'o a 1111111 with whom he had quarrelled M?i5?h !,nvariably arrives dillv fr,m Ing a letter to the Winnipeg Con- 
S-.40, Hamilton $1.30. Woodstcck $2.70. dhe wound was ln a dreadful condition fl ?1,?,63 ahead of time, leaves To onto struction Company was told by the 
«Z p?i ra,tes- t°. intermediate but was finally purified and he.iied. st iLf„m Tfor De;roft. Chicago, and foreman that 150 had already been 
stations. Call at Grand Trunk , itv The Chinese accept the statement of ' n carries cafe parlor car turned awav that dayoffice, northwest corner King ar,d , the missionaries in good faith hat f, 'Vln* T.enls at popular prices and ^ away that day.
longe-streets. they come to the country^o do all the Chlcago,nd the

good they can, so they give all the on- il * WorId s Fair 
portunities they can think of. It is 8 ^cessary to 
necessary to use a switch to some of advance 
the disobedient patients, who are like 
great children, as Dr. Ewan describes 
them, and must either be flogged into 
order or sent out to die. as it is Im
possible to shelter them when they re
fuse to modify their bestial habits. Dr.
Ewan had a native doctor come for a 
surgica1 operation, and when he was 
fitted up with a new artificial foot lie 
became an enthusiastic admirer of 
western methods.

The Chinese treatment is unlike 
western; where a mustard 
would be exhibited in Toronto 
Chinese physician lights a spill of na- 
per and burns the skin. For headache 
they pinch the throat as a counter !rti- tant. Medicine is taken ln howlfn,!, 
sajs Di. Ewan, and a palient w-fli 
come saying he has taken so many 
po fuis of physic, and no effect having 
followed. can the Christians do better’

A local mandarin had shown his an- 
preciatlon by sending a cheque for 
1906 taels just before Dr. Ewan left 
aod he closéd his address with an 
appeal for funds to carry on the edu
cational and hospital work. IDr Suth
erland occupied the chair.

3 only all different 
patterns In i selected quart“r-cut 
oak, new designs,, regular 
up to $62.50, Satur
day ..............!..

Summer schools are over. Last night 
the Methodists closed theirs on VIc-5 oneCASHED IT IN WHITBY. pricetoria College grounds with a lecture 
from Dr. E. R. Ewan, who has been .45-00Graduate Housekeeper.

The honor lists of the graduating 
classes of the housekeepers’ course of 
the Technical High School were as fol-
Chandie TteLm’ Class m-: Misses V. 
Chandler, J. Foster*

100.00

Montreal, ju 
ton, a:

4 °onducti 
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tfate, this afte 
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EYESBMWES mnrittr:^<toTlyC0THWOrth 'Wi" be chlcf 
to>hc Scfi s^if tt’SÆK

SI. P. 1'ohcrt.v of (the colonisatiiu 
r.ranch has gone t 
mental business.

at St. Lo iis, Tt
^re8eIvp accommodation

at Grand Trunk city office 
corner King and Yongeinorthwest

streets.“ THE HOUSE for keen prices " _Qj of fal 
Wained in theConsult us if you are troubled 

with your eyes. Cqpie to us for ex
pel s advice and we will frankly 
tell yon if spectacle* are required. 
Prices lower than the lowest, 
quality considered.

You Know Our 
Reputation

. „ „ roads
o Midbury on .l^art-

K. J. Youngv, sec^rptnry of the C M A 
fo to Winnipeg, to attend the nnïiVaî 

invetlng of the brniich there.
At the usual 

service for men

The Yorkshire .Society will bob! a meet
ing at the King Edward Hotel ttH even! ig 
nr 8 o’clock. I bo°o“Sd^eeht^

teynl/n--ySYMBOL
10c. CIGAR

lion. John Drydcn end Professor Dnv 
I have purchased animals at Plcston.nll anil 
I ,,,'n?Tht,r'T, as model" for the stmlent* at 
thc Guelph 'Agricultural College.
ofT!he"Kh,v*ï-T '^"7, ïnd “"«toe room 
of the King Edward Hotel, beneath the
cJmpIete? ‘ roa,l"nv' ,s ’,0"' practically

Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
on Sunday at 2.f ^««s ^
aSaKT1 hy Bevi J' F' «ounthwairo^

A Wnrnln 
this

bumbers of 
their sumJ 

»Ute by steam 
„hc‘,}° the dar 
Phold and othei 
,n$ water. 
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2?,ler /hey dri, 
J"® side it j.s 

a supply 
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kJ*. aUrenti8n 

with a
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■MUM

F. E. LUKEoFribTARIIf0
II King Street West.

the 
plaster

Inspector Hughes hns been nelrnu i,„ „ 
Boston firm to write a booV on ,h„ I,y a 
‘tonal system of this city, ivhb ^Suneri?" 
tondent Peirce of thc M lwnnkeeS Pi . 
recently described „s Including the 
niodjod of teaching rjeading. K 16 hpef

OBITUARY, IOur goods, our 
prives muit sustain it.

tll<*utyles, our

For People Who Want 
the Best. TRY IT.

Mrs. C. R. MltehMI.
News reached the city yesterday 

the death at Medicine Hat, N.W.T., of 
Mrs. C. R. Mitchell, eldest daughter
Mrs °MitrehEnranS' 152 Dow»ng-avenue.

wae married in Toronto ten months ago. Her husband Is a 
nephew of the late Hon. Peter Mlt- 
fhf 1* practicing barrister in
terday* "'The funeral t00k Place yes-

ü
sho

Girl’. Disgrace.

w«e found “on heîr en,pl0yc‘- S,x rings i with the champion at 5 p.m. ««'*-
landers’ Band.MONEYSummer Business Suits $25.00

ii

ril R. SCORE & SON,
x’aRLTCLO^no^' ' 77 Kl"« 5>- W., Toronto
EARLY CLOSING—5 p m daily, X p.m. Saturday.

Of l\$10 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to ig 
months’ time, security not

W.wint7,T|ear,:my„rrP°”eS-

KELLER & CO.,i44 Ton** at <nm riooi

•2S?aïohu0r“ï^n

th* decant

f&KKVSSi;

Hairlessness Hairlessness is bom of 
carelessness. Don’t be

\Goca to Proton.
Preston, July XI

proprietor of the Elliott Hotel^Toron- 
to. purchased the Hotel 
from R. Walder. The deal 
this evening and the 
takes possession at

rion.Jurors for thc September quniterlv «es

A. Ram.de» and Clerk'of th/pe.c* Hwu.
Del Monte 
was closed 

new proprietor
once.
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